The Hudson Highlands Nature Museum is a nonprofit organization chartered by the NYS Board of Regents.

The Mission of the Hudson Highlands Nature Museum is to create responsible caretakers of the environment.

Annual Impact 2017

- 2048 people attended nature programs
- 650 Households and corporate sponsors supported nature education & play as members of HHNM
- 4169 Visitors to the Wildlife Education
- 94 Young Naturalists in our nature based preschool
- 160 children learn and play in our toddler program, Animals & Nature Together
- 501c3 nonprofit organization chartered by the NYS Board of Regents
37,237 annual visitor contacts

Outdoor Discovery Center
Cornwall
— 177 Acres
— Trails ranging from stroller friendly to vigorous
— Grasshopper Grove Nature Playscape

Wildlife Education Center
Cornwall on Hudson
— 47 acres
— Hall of Animals

3592 children discovered Nature Play in Grasshopper Grove.

432 Summer Campers

1959 Year the Nature Museum was founded

9,624 Students participated in Environmental Education programs on field trips and in the classroom

7 Counties Served
Orange
Ulster
Dutchess
Putnam
Rockland
Westchester
Manhattan